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Latest Dean's Advisory Council Disscus
Armstrong College's "Iopice of Interes
The Dean's Advisory Council
melon Monday, May 3 with
Deans Propst,
Adams, and

Anderson presiding.

The

following
discussed:

was

Armstrong
have one
quarter next
were given.
per quarter

business

students will only
reading
day per
year. Two reasons
Two reading days
would let the

college out around

the middle

of

June and graduation exercises
would be delayed. Even though
the reading days will be cut,
they will, with one exception,
occur on Fridays or Mondays
making for a long week-end
before the exams begin. The
exception will be Summer
Quarter, 1972. The reading day

librarian and the emergency
telephone
line in the Lane'
Memorial Library.
The pay
phone serves as the emergency
line into Armstrong.
Funds are aVpilable for a
part-time
night
reference
librarian. As soon as a person is
found with a masters degree in
library science, Armstrong will
have a reference librarian t9
help students at night. Three
problems have arisen with the
pay phone.
It creates noise
when it rings,'
no one is
responsible for answering it; no
one knows that in addition to
handling
regular
telephone
calls, the pay phone in the
library
is the emergency
telephone line into Armstrong.

falls on a Tuesday.
A class schedule for the entire

The Council next gave its
attention to a night reference

year was proposed by the
council. It was mentioned that

College Promotes
Six Professors
Editor's note . Due to the fact
that the Inkwell Staff was not
informed of the following news
release by Armstrong's Public
Relations
Office,
the information in the following story
is credited to the Morning News
coverage of the event.
President Henry L. Ashmore
announced on May 4 that six
members of tbe ASC faculty
have been promoted.
Dr. Richard H. Hauntoe, :n,
was promoted from associate
professor
to professor
of
history. He holds the Ph.n IromEmory University,
Dr. Jimmie F. Gross, 34, was
promoted
from
assistant
professor to associate professor
of history. He holds the Ph.D.
from the University of Georgia
and formerly taught at Augusta
College.
Dr. Paul E. Ward, 35, was
promoted from assistant
to
associate
professor
of
education.
He served
as
principal of Windsor Forest

Elementary
School before he'
joined the college three years
ago.
He holds the doctor of
education
degree from the
University of Georgia.
Dr. S. Lloyd Newberry, 28,
was promoted from assistant
professor to associate professor
of education.
He was one of the
youngest
doctorate
Georgia
research

students to receive a
from the University of
and has won several
grants.

Dr. Ross L. Cark, 48, was
promoted
from
assistant
professor to associate professor
of political science. He holds
lhe Ph.D. degree from Tulane
University and was assistant
professor
at West Georgia
College lUItU four years ago
when he joined the Armstrong
faculty.
Thomas M. Kinder, 29, was
promoted from instructor
to
assistant professor of physical
education.
Mr. Kinder is the
assistant basketball coach.

there might be a problem in
getting all the departments to
cooperate.
Work on this
proposal has already begun and
it is possible that a yearly
schedule will be ready next Fall
Quarter
for
the
1971-72
academic year.
II was announced that a new
program will be initiated soon
at Armstrong.
Qualified high
school students who wish to skip
1heir senior year of high school

may soon be able to enroll at
Armstrong as Freshmen.
The
plan is not complete as yet and
cannot go into effect until the
Chatham
County Board of
Education reviews the Armstrong program and gives it its
approval.
Grades for Spring Quarter
1971 may be posted in one of the
student centers.
Mr. Baker's
idea would
eliminate
the
problem of locked buildings and

would enable a stud
all his grades quickly
central location.
The May Srd meetl
last Dean's Adviso
assemblage
for t
academic year.
will be re-organized
due to the fact that
officers (speciaally
and vice presidents)
eliminated by the
stitution.

Phi Alpha Theta Chapter's
Installation Ceremony Set
The Armstrong chapter of Phi
.Alpha Theta will be officially
installed
on
May
28.
Ceremonies
will include
installetlon of officers,members
of the original organization
group and others who have
qualified
for membership.
Installing officer will be Dr.

Charles
C. Martin of The
Citadel.
This honor society holds the
highest rating of an honorary
[society of a departmental
nature,
and
its academic
standards rank second, on the
national level, only to Phi Beta
Kappa.

The local chapter:
Alpha Theta aims to
sound historical r
instruction and devel
in publication and
study for the student
The organization
opportunity for ex
ideas, union of st
professors
social
recognition for ex
history.
The Armstrong g
participate in the
the Georgia Histori
serve as liaison bet
students
and
th
department,
and
'portunity for the pr
papers by both st
professors.
The following m
be initiated at the
Theta installation:
Beecher, Mrs. Ma
1
Dr. William Coyle,
J. Comaskey, Mr. J
Dr. Jimmie Gross,
Haunton, Dr. Osmos
John Newman,
RaIson, Mr. Robert
Dr. Roger Warlick,
Swinson, William
Bodziner, Phillip
Ann Cook, Marion
Henry Eason, Willi
Mark Johnson,
Diana
Meehan,
McHenry, Marion
Richard
Powell,
Rodgers, Nancy
Tison, Ann Stew
Since sum_ has come to tIt&':kmstrong campus, students can Tucker,
John H,
now find t\ine to bask in the sU!!'. Maureen Mosely and Robert
Michael Marburg
Bradley relax by the pool aqhe College Inn, Larry Dubose and Strong, Charles R.
Faith McAlhaney are in the back!ll'OlDld. '
and Jennifer Hoff

"

THE INKWELL

"NO,SPlRO, YOU CAN'T GO OUT TO

LIFE INSURANCE
Life insurance salesmen are very annoying, especially for Senior
males. Somehow they find the names of students and co?Stan'::~
harass Ihem until an appointment can be mad~ for a ~eetmg,
Ihen keep you an hour and a half; the last hour I~explalDm~,to them
why youdo not want their policy with all their. gll~lm,cks
'11
What is very disturbing about the whole thing IS that
WI..
meet students at school and give them the "heavy pressure
es
while in the Library 0" other SpaLS on campus. . . .
. ..
We have heard that there is , state law prohibiting soliciting on
slate property. If insurance men are soliciting. we strongly urge
the administration to protect its students from this constant
harassment.
. tho
bl
We
Presently. the student senate is discussing IS p~o . em.
hope that they see fit to pass legislation attempting to limit students
from this bother.
'11
Also
hope that the administration and faculty members WI
NOT ;'nction any form of this selling, whether allowing their
names to be used. giving the names of students, or allowing
salesmen to come on campus.

th

":.J

IIi"

THANKS TO PHI MU
We would like to thank Phi Mu for feeding our hungry staff while
this paper was being laid out on Sunday. It was a very pleasant
change to work our 12 hours with some nourishment other than our
usual greasy McDonald hamburgers. Wehope the Phi Mu mothers
enjoyed the cookies and strawberry-banana punch as much as we
did.
• To clear up some misconceptions on what
Student Activity money is used for and show
some of the requests, the INKWELL prints some
TOM WALSH
tlmates
submitted
by
campus
f
u
es I
organizations.
Please note: these are simp Iy
requests and are not necessarily the amount that
If the Senate does nothing else this year, they need to leave a
the organizations will receive in the new Budget.
workable system of handling Senate business. I have been to every
Senate meeting since I was elected except one, and I have yet to see
PROPOSED ATHLETIC BUDGET
the Senate handle legislation effectively. A Senator should be in- BASKETBALL: 1971-71
formed of busln.... especially legislation that he or she will have to Basketball Officials
$1,875
vote on, at least one week ahead of time. Legislation now is Bus Rental (Chartered)
3,100
proposed at a meeting (even then the proposal is seldom written
2,000
Meals and lodging for away games
down onpaper and passed out to the members to read) and voted on Guarantee to visiting teams
2,200
five or ten minutes later. The Senators have to make split-second
(including Geechee Classic)
decisions which are not fair to them or to the students at Arm1,000
Meals and lodging for visiting team
strong.
Laundry Service
500
I am going to propose to the Senate on Friday, May 14, that a
Annual Equipment Replacement
1,000
l'Ommilteebe selected to study and work out a system by which the
Junior Varsity Team
1,500
Senate can handle business quickly and efficiently. I hope this

B U dget ReqU estS

A NEEDED REFORM

proposal goes through and if it does I hope the committee can come
up with guidelines to prevent future Senates from wasting four or
nve Senate meetings on student parking and other trivia.
FINANCE COMMITTEE MEETS

BUDGET DISCUSSED
Some preliminary reques" for funds from Student Activity fees
for different campus organizations were reviewed last Sunday
night by the Student Finance Committee. It is the job of this
l'Ommiltee to prepare a tentative budget of all student activity
money for next year. This proposed budget must then be approved
or revised by this year's student senate and will be one of the
senate's last official acts for this year.
In an effort to learn as much as possible about each request the
committee has tentatively planned to interview each petitioning
organization prior to making decisions on the estimates. In this
"ay the dispersal of money according to need will hopefully be as
efficient as possible.
A summary of organizations, money allocated them this year,
and lhe amount lhat the organizations are REQUESTING for next
school year follows. Once again, the third column contains what
rhe organizations are asking for, not necessarily the amount they
will gel rn the budget for next year.
Orpnizations

t970-7I

Allocalion
I 'KWELL

<,lee Club
Cultural Affairs
GEECHEE
Stage Band
MasqUf''''
thleucs
/'holOl!raphy
Spectal Events
Inlramurals
l>ance..concert
luclenl Government Assoc.
Pnntmg
R"""phon
Awards
O>eerleaders
hlIOmAss0c,ahon

$

$10,000

100

300
7,500

11,500

290
4,500
25,800
500

1,000
2.000
15,000
5,000
1,200
4lIO

ISO
6tiO

6lIO

$100
200
600
700
300
$1,900

CROSS COUNTRY: 1972
Transportation, Tournaments
Meals & Lodging
,
Equipment and Uniforms

$700

250
400
500
1,500
500
3lIO

ISO
700
500

$4,850
TRAINING ROOM: 1971-72
First Aid Supplies
Equipment

$1,500
4lIO
$1,900

TOTAL ATHLETIC BUDGET:
Basketball
Baseball
Golf
Cross Country
Athletic Department
Training Room

1971-72
$13,175

6,3SO
1,900

1,000
4,850
1,900
$29,175

ARMSTRONG STATE COLLEGE BAND
MUSIC
$2,000
Musical arrangements for bands cost $15-20
each. Ninety to one hundred compositions for
the band to function.
319
EQUIPMENT
20 heavy duty music stands at $15.95.
2,217
UNIFORMS
60 Blazers at $36.95.
TRAVEL
500
Transportation
to one or two "away"
basketball games.
$5,036

TOTAL

300

(Cont'd On Page 31

$1,000

1971-72

Request

6,200
8.000

GOLF: 1972
Uniforms (Shirts)
Golf Balls
Meals and Lodging
Tournaments
Annual Equipment Replacements
!Golf Bags)

$ ISO

Membership Dues (N A I A ,
A.A U ,N.C:A.A.,coache~dues)
Coa~h~s Meetings, Conventions.
Clinics
Athletic Insurance
R ecruritiI~ga n dScouling
.
Pro~~ect.lve Student-Athletic
Visitation

$ 1,250
1,100
"700
400
1,500
200
1,200
6,350

1971-72

Ticket seller-takers-guard
Stat isticians, scorers, timer
Sports Information Director
SIudent Assistantship

13,175

BASEBALL: 1972
Officials
Bus Rental
Meals (Away Games)
Lodging
Guarantee to visiting teams
Laundry Service
Annual Equipment Replacement

ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT
Office Supplies

not submitted yet
5,036
4,900
29,175

2,300
3,850

not submitted
yet
not submitted
yet
1,300

550
740
not submitted

yet
These categories haye beendeletedand their monies transferred to
lhe nrganizahons that they are irivolYedin.

ARE
YOU
DISGUSTED?
... or even a bit disturbed
by the quality and contents
of the INKWELL?
We
admit we're not perfect; so
Instead of bitching about
our lacks, Why not help us
out? The staff can always
use:
reporters,
car.
toonists,
photographers,
typists, thinkers, pseudointellectuals,
business
managers,
head
line
writers, columnists ..
Box 52 if you are inlerested.

STAFF

Editor-in-Chief .........•.............

Jim Burch

Assistant Editor

Steve Langston

Managing Editor
Sports Editor ....

_

Terry Dooley

Paulette Kaluzne
- . . • . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . Billy Bond
Drew Ernst
Danny Burgstiner

Photogrspher.
Faculty Adyisor

"

_

Bob Ritchie
Dr. John Newllllll1

Tbe Inkweo is written and edited by the dud... Ai
Anutrolll
Si&&eColle.e and does not necessarily
....
the viewl or opinions of the faculty or administrailoa of ....
eoUece. or of tile UDiventty System of Geoqia.

THEIN

'l'lndeIItIl
tltCking"
biologists as they went 011a four
The ASO:I1co~
became "back

day, Thursday IImJuBb liullday.
trip 10 the ~
MDunIatns.
The field trip til the_taIns
was initiated by liIe .Bil\!ogy
de~
head Dr Daven-

port.

Dr. De.vllllPOd received

his Ph.D from the Universily of
Georgia whete be studied under
the famOllll J!leoIogist Eugene
Odum. J;lr. De.VeDPlrt teaches
an Ecollll1~
evet1' Spring
and for Ibll PMt t_)'earll has
taken h....
tIl lIa a trip to
the~",.
AcCOl'lliM,IQ,1)r, ,__
port,
his 81
ilII@n. doillg
ecologic
lit ... ooestId
plains and a lI:ip ... Ute m<Mlillains giV!l6.
a chance 10

observe
cessio
of the h

Those
Dave

Mrs. B
deparlulellt
Hiers,

~
..
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Ase Humiliates State 8 . 5
Downs Augusta 6 • 4

The Armstrong State College
Pirates won two more games
this past week, downing the
Savannah State Tigers, 8-5,and
the Augusta College Jaguars, 64. Both games were played on
the Buc's home field.
The Pirates beat the Tigers
May 5 in a wild game which saw
thirteen stolen bases, nine
errors, and a total of six extra
base hits, five of which were the
Pirates. The Pirates slammed
four triples and a double and
had a total of 11 hits, as they
once again pulled out the big
limber. Roy Smith and Tom
Yarbourgh. lead the Pirate
assault. Smith went three-for-

TIGER TAGS

auc

The Inkwell Sports Staff would like to take this editorial space to
commend Coach Bedwell for the outstanding job that he has done in
lhe past and is doing in the present with Armstrong's Intramural
program. Beyond what can be reasonably be asked, he gives his
lime and energy unselfishly to promote what we feel is one of the
most important facets of extra-eurricular student life.
During the past three quarters, we have heard students complaining about extra-currieular activities - or should we say the
lack of extra-curricular activities - at Armstrong. These complaints include everything from dances and concerts to the amount
of student activity fees, etc. But we have yet to hear even one
person complain or say anything derogatory in nature about ASC's
intramural program. When compared with the general student
sympathy about ASC,this fact alone is a tribute to Coach Bedwell.
According to Jim Majors, ASC Sports Information Director,
more people participate through out the year in the intramural
program than in any other singleextra-eurricular activity. This is
not so astonishing when one considers the nwnber of intramural
<'Ventsoffered and the efficiency that each one is run with. Almost
the enlire sports gamut from badminton, bowling, goU, table
renms, SWimming,volley ball, weightlifling, and track to the mass
participation sports of footbaIl, basketball, and softball are offered
in the intra-mural program.
Coach Bedwell is dedicated without a doubt, to fulfilling Armstrong student sports needs. But more than this he is sincerely
concerned about the future of this college. For example, the
Savannah Recreational Open Badminton Tournament played here
last Saturday focuaed much needed attention on the college, as well
as,allraclinaa number of area participants for a close hand look at
rbe school. Tournaments of this nature are badly needed in
Savannah. In this case, Coach Bedwell has succeeded in focusing
attention on the college, as well as, helping to fill a large void in the
community's sports life.
The Inkwell Sports staff commends Cosch Bedwell for doing
what we feel is an 0 .tstanding job in this important area of college
hfe. WIthouthISgUlDmghand, ASC'sintramural program would be
nowhere near the point of success and efficiency it enjoys today.

If you can think of a
financial need ...
Savannah Bank
can think of a
way to meet it.
U1?11help you grow!
SAVANNAH BANK
& TRUST COMPANY

defense, turning three double
and ninth produced two runs in
plays. Pat Holland started and each of the innings for Augusta
went the distance
for the
but Pruitt rose to the occasio~
Pirates
to take the win.
and put down both rallies. Tom
Holland gave up eight hits and Yarbourgh lead the Pirate's
Ihree bases on balls while hitting attack with four hits, two
striking out four. Bobby Ward of which were triples. BUddy
started and went four innings
Hardy had two hits, one a
for the Tigers, taking the loss. triple; plus he drove home half
On May 8the Pirates defeated
Ihe Pirate's runs.
Greg Bell
Ihe Jaguars from Augusta 6-4, also had two hits and two RBis.
behind the steady pitching of The game had been scheduled
Dennis Pruitt. The Pirates took for I o'clock, but rains caUSed
a six run lead after six innings Ihe game to be called ofr. The
with three in the second and Pirates will play their last game
three more in the sixth before of the season May 14 against the
the Jags could get on the board. _Savannah State Tigers at the
Last inning rallies in the eighth Tiger's field.

four, two of which were triples,
and 'Yarbowgh went two-forfour with a triple. Greg Bell
pitched in with a big two-out
double to drive in two runs. The
Pirates
also showed good

Last Game
of the
Season
Pirates
\IS.

Savannah
State
May 14
Bedwell, Stratton
Win Doubles
PRUITT RISES TO OCCASION

The Savannah Recreational
Open Badminton Tournament
was held at the ASC gym on
Saturday, May 8. The tournament was open to all men in
the Coastal Empire area with a
nwnber of contestants coming
from Georgia Southern College.
The events included singles,
doubles, and a masters division.
In the singles open event, ASC's
Coach Bedwell and Dr. Cedric
Stratton advanced to the semifinals but were eliminated by
Feiler of Savannah and Ramsey
of Georgia Southern respeclively.
Feiler and Ramsey played for
the championship
with Dr.
Frank Ramsey of Georgia
Southern winning the singles
event.

In the masters
singles
division, Dr. Tom Paul of
Georgia Southern took first
place with Coach Roy Sims of
Armstrong taking second place.
The winner of the mens open
singles division, Dr. Ramsey,

A car's
best friend
£,,,,
,. .':"
-l".
/"
\

,..'

~a

-r

~

•

IS

and the winner of the masters

division, Tom Paul, teamed up
10form what was thought to be
an unbeatable combination for
a doubles team. However, it
was the team of Coach Bedwell
and Dr. Stratton of ASC who
came through to winthe doubles
by beating Ramsey and Paul in
two out of three games 17-15, 1517, and 15-10.

GASOLINE
OISlRlBUTEDBYSOUTHtOULIOI'"

